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o. Oao of Jta@fqo’QS’9 a usa who want to th® Dsalalcaa Mpublic 
eowyiag a mall quantity of ©rm and ts^unitioa had bcsa 
awwtondad by Msainiaan authorities despite th® fet that 
tn® esa had declared that th® ®®m for ©al® t® th® 
®WLtaffy. Saatiag© My Poraa. Cuban in th® Msiinloan
M^eblio, had b©<3® unaBl® to lnt@ra@dQ saw ha laa lost Ms 
influan®® with th® gowraaont of Pweldent woe^ulsi Dalagw.

d. Fathay @@©jpgoa will b@ ths loader of ths Haitian "inswwo- 
ti@a«"

M ttaafow®®’ ©aid that in view ©f th® awost ©f hio emissary i® 
th® Dmlnlosn Mpublio ha was retwning t© Bqw York f@r a 
days until all was cals again. Ba added that th© holp of Imbast 
©nd owtaln other friand® in th® Doniniean tepablis wan Wing 
glwa without th® approval of th® Balagwr government.®

5. Qa 2 Cotobsr 1988 Emana L. Masiallisn, Haitian Consul General 
in FHmle ©aid that Fathoy €<s©yg<33’ visit t© Mimi was to Kaka 
a ^sysssat f@s* war aaU fials ©nd vessels pwohassd by Masfowar. 
Masiolllca ©aid that Pathai? G@©yg@s had paceivad $2,009 from 
Fatal M®gl®to39 foymr Pwaidant of Haiti, ©boot two w®@k® 
G©s>ligjy end 07eQQO frm tomda. Ktaiallion ©aid ho did not 
too® who @@nt th® E©a@y fy©a Canada.

gsw®3 of tha lnf@s®ati@a in paragraphs G - Q: A Esabs? of a 
ggssup of Gites ©migma trained in th® tcohnlquas ©f information 
sall®@ti©n. Th® gwsp ha® provided useful wporta elnco 1981.

3. In lato Ga^oaboL3 Manual 01@a, Cuban emlgm, ©aid that Haafems? 
had bmught him fmsa How T@x»k to tab© past in ^n ©psyation 
egoinQt th® Haitian ragiisa. ©l©a said that in ’Bow Yeyh Rasfawor 
had t®ld him that ha <01®a) w®®M ha chiaf of ©ywations. A^SOTd- 
ing to Olea, Asayiam naw®ag-os®an way® with thorn frm tha tiia® 
thay loft Haw Tork until thoy ©ys’iwd in Mimi, t®k£®s Esattaa 
^iotwoa all th® tiss.** Ho ^Basted that @in®a ©skiving in Miaad 
ha had found M®sf@ww90 ©@tiviti@o wry ©tswsg®. Ha added that 
ha thought nothing dafinito was going to taka plaso, and that 
ha had dooidod that ho wuld not toko pwt in th® piwaadinga.

7, Oloa ©aid that whoa ha had ©shod Masfaw®? for eosa goas for 
ps’satioa ©hooting Kasfoswy had @ff®wd him e®so riflo® Imt had 
t©ld him that ho wssld haw t® b'-ay his own bullets. B® ©<d©d 
that E23t of th® gms M^afow'SE’ ta2 war® usolosa. Fwth®?, 
Olea ©aid, ha had nstiood that a mm h® tow only ®s Wpit©” 
®a® ©loeuly ©socolatcd with Masfowss* ©nd als© w@g‘-k©d f@s» th© 
Haitian teasul la Mimi, ©baa "Papito” had loomed that BtofoyTOr 
was thinking of tmnaforylag Ms gfoup t@ th© D®sinl©m Ropublie 
ho had lm®dlately obtained a Dosinlaan visa.

g. Olea cesplalEed that Maaforray had giwn Ma only $100 in MiaaA, 
©nd that ha had spoat about $S5Q f®y and board for hia@®lf 
md thro® Gt hs>ip®. H® ©dd®d that h® had had aa argmont with 
ttofoEw? feeeau&a tha plan wos not a serious Mttor. Tw of

‘--j «^e«v^ad t© e@© y©E»k and did not plan to sosao
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e. Ca® ©f Kaataw’ r. ma ®h© t© th® tomia 1@m RsMbll® 
©awyiagia @mll quantity @f o« ©ad ssssaMsn h®d b®@a 

by telate a^thwitl©® d®@pit® th® fmt that 
th® eqs teS <te©la?®^ that tha agas ©osfo S&s> sal® to th© 
^LUWy- toy SPogaQt, €®taa caiffi?® la ths Srainlsaa
tofablia, had b@@a ®naSl@ t© lat©sm®d® olsic® ha has t@®t his 
infltasa@® with th® gewwnt of President Joaquin Balagws>.

d. Fatto? Gseifgas will b® ths lead®? of th© Haitian "in@uw®o- 
ti@a."

h. Maafoww said that-in via© of th® ©w@@t of hio Galaw? la 
th© D®aial©®a Republic h® was F©t®raaing t© Sow York for a few 
day® w»til all was ©al® again. to odd®d that th© help of I®b®rt 
md ©wtain ©th®? friend© la th® togaiai©an toptabli© wa® ha lag 
giwn without th© approval of th® Mlagu®? government.®

S. (ha 2 Ootohos* 1@@@ Ewjan® L. Flas^ailica, Haitian Consul Gsma?al 
in IU®10 ©aid that Fath®? @®wga@’ visit to Mimi was t@ mk® 
a paymat for was* satorial® and vassclo pwoha®@d by Masfowar. 
Masiailian said that Fath®? @©@rs®a had rwiwd $2,000 fr®a 
P®sl togloircg foimor Fro side® t of Haiti, about two waaka 
earlier msd $7e@00 ft® Canada. Kaaiiailisn said h® did not 
know who sent th® ©onoy from Canada.

S@w^a of th© information in paragraphs G - 0: A ©makes? of a 
©f Cuban caigr©® trained in th® techniques ©f infowstien 

collection. Th® gswp has provided useful reports siao® 1®®1.

@. la lot© topto^b®? Manuel 01®a, Cuban ©nlgro. ©aid that Mas fewer 
had brought him frosa tJow York to taka part in ^n operation 
©gjalaat th® Haitian rogim. @l®a said that la Saw Masfower 
had told h&a that h@ (Olea) wrnld b® ©hiaf of oporattoi®. Aoaord- 
Ing to ©l@a, toariean nswspapeosaa wr© with th®a f?«® th© tls© 
th@y loft Wow York until tnay ©roivod in Mimi, taking motlm 
pistwas all th® ti®®.^ H® roaartod that Gins® ©wiving in Mimi 
h® had found Masfoww9® aotivltios wry Strang®. H© added that 
ha thought nothing definite was going to taka plaoa, ©nd that 
ho had dooidsd that ho wuld n@t take part la th® pr©@a®ding9.

7. Olea said that whoa h® had asked Hasfoww for ©saa gesaa for 
pE^atia® ©hooting Jtasfow®? had offowd hia ®m® rifles but tod 
t©14 him that h® wold haw to buy Ms mm bullets. S@ added 
tfest ®sot of th© guns Masfeww had tsar© uo®la®®. Fwthw, 
Olcsa ©aid, ho had noticed that a ma h® know only ©a Wpit©" 
tsa® closely associated with Mssfowm? and ale© wwkad fe? th© 
Haitian Consul in Mimi. Hh@a "Papite" had learned that Masfowar 
isas thinking of trans fa wing his group to th® D^dnloan Sapublic 
ha had iGsscdlately obtained a Dominican visa.

G. Ola® ©osplainod that Masfewcr had given hi@ only $100 in Mimi, i 
and that ho had spout about 065Q for ra<sa ©nd beard for himself «
and thraa other®. Ha added that h® had had an argmaant with 
Hofewar because th© plan was not a serious mtt®r. Two ©f «
Olea’s party had returned to Kew York and did not plan to aonsa g?
back to Kiaii . §
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1. Field Com®nt« In January 1808 Ma®f®rrer told a group of
;t CS6an~^if^s in Mimi that Father G@org@® was on® of
r those contributing finanoial support to a plan for invading

Haiti. SOO TDCSDB-315/00225-06.

2. Source Coroont. Maaforrer was probably exaggerating. Ho 
®ay have equipasnt for 250 ®@n.

.t
B Field Cements

3. Hasferrer ha® previously claimed that ha had the support 
of the Dominican Government.

U. Another qouto® has reported on plans for making a film 
J purporting to ©how efforts of Haitians to overthrow President

H Duvelior. Soo UFG-Sm.
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